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WHAT IS HOMEOPATHY?

Hon.eopaithy 1may3 therefore be- de-
tine.l as the stlelîte (if theraperutites

based on natures l0a for healing. lt
is t1he sciences of the selectioln ut a

renedy that causts. in the healthy.
effects sini.imr to LIose for whi'h it
is employed li disrase. The mie-

.hudi al testing of drugs fn the
healthv tas first dune by lahie-
ian>, lie san at once the faIlacy uf

ubtamîinîg a kcutnige ut dr ug ain

b>y testing Upun aitîails. knoinig thiat

the -fletls of mredic.ines vary accord-

ing toi tie imal experimented upun.
'ihus it is lînow n that rabbits will eat
Jhila.Ioiia lena vS. pigs wial eat of Nux

omnica freely. hogs and hurses will
eat Aconite. all of which substances

are po.isoious to imanit. \Ve know. too.
that drugs affect different animals dif-

fereîstly, thus Ipecue i an enietic to
niais anid dogs. but niot tht- omx Hence
tle necessity of testing drugs on the

healthy hunx.în body te determine their
rightfiul actions. This testitg must
be donc singiy, for to obtalin the pure
action of a drug it nust be admiin-

istered singly and alone, unmixel witl
any other substance. If tested s.ingly
surely it must be given s ingy. .tL
given singly there is not the
necessity for so large a dose,
and this lias led to the small
doses uf the zsysten, for it is rcaMon-

abie to supose and experience veri-
fiezs the supposition that a single drug
actÙ better w hen uninterfùred witu by
;.iîy other substance. and so o nar-
ma;tt3 5 is no part of Iomeopatny3. Agal.

iL las been found that the close repet.-
1ion is not leeded su trequenty.

Tnrefure to reLapitulate tne iUtuntt-

menta featu1res f 1-lom op"ty we

rirst. .Ui)sease is nanite.ded Uy its

s3ipitoimn a i js-ati = the = by

what we terni the tutaitL n ue
s> mnptuî.s Ut .a gz\ivtfl$?s.

Svttnt.. Kinowledgze uLt ug LttOin

miiutt uN outaiU by>e .Ct entatQu

Upon 1n leaittny 1ullin boy13, alii tLitis

has Deeil lalgely dune lui ul 1>Y tIe
early workers i Ine "Unuol.

Shird. 'The curative relation be-

t" eii these tn o setb ut pnfeiOnlena is
b>y virtue 0f the "law of similars' or

,siiuiit siniiibus curentur.

F' ourLh. Ile selected renxîedy shouid
bie admxiimxstercd singi>, untombmed
w n anîy oller; hence the doctrine of

thie single remnedy.
1ilth it should bie g ien ln the

smallest doses that w.ill cure; lience

the minnnîfxuni dose.
Sixth. As enoughi is sufficient the

dose should not be unnecessarily re-

peated.
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Ail these topics are capable of a wide

expansion and homeopathic physiciants
are famIliar with ail their phases.

Homeopathy therefore Is a general
fact-a principle or law of nature; It
is a practical fact: it stands upon its
comparative merits; it is simple and
intelligible; it gains by comparison;
is a medical treatment: for ail trme
and applicable to ail forns of disease,
new as well as old. It is a practical
guide, a guide to the choice of medi-
vine, not of the dose. It ains to
eracicate or pernanently cure disease.
It economizes the vital forces. It is
gentle and agreeable. It administers
one remedy at a time. It is applica-
ble to acute as w'ell as to chroni dis-
eases. It is ever preparedi t) meet
any new form of sicknecs., and by it a
thilysician is enabled to treat diseases
that lie never saw or heard described.
IL carries out iii detail wha all med -
tine does in genieral. It is tht' onfly
systen that includes the threec great
divisions of theaipeutics. nanmely, pre-
-venit.ive miedicine, palliativ-e mi- in(-ie
aid tuUrative imeicjcine. VhIile - urt
tive miedlicinje is its spe ý:alty. p-i- vient..
ive ne-diinîe always -ind pilli-stive
iedic.ine only hen ito harin lira lv,

inzfli tedl by i u t ag e s i-s • 11 mi. ede
Hmpth'sprinti ildes %will Sst;md thIl#

ifsi of sen ific in.;ry, hiermehd

N. h ia the curitif.1l inv sl 't;î ilion .
il fact, these are inîilîd .1 i ,
i ury.

g

Th. ' e'erage- e'xiîenditure upotuel ijUt r'
byt ilit- peoplt- of this couitry i.s si-veen-
teen dollars ($17) per lead, mostly z
hecr: for tobac< o li all forns I,si:: dollrs ($6). Takcn together. .e
ex~edit Ur- S foi ;i!lutr andI t ul).tc

tien- to twenty-thiri- dollars ($2::) pecr
head. %vhile our Ppend.itures for th,-
support of tl- (overnment last year.
including the rost of war. were only
six dollars ($6). or about one-fmourlth
tihc cost of drink anti smoke. We
arc proud of oui systm of educatinn
anl we bast of nur rommen suhenN.
Mce t- anpily onmly thrcî. dollars! (3'fl
nhead. on hie ave'r:'ge. to the support of comn'on scli-onil. varyinz from
a minimum of less than fn dollr in
the ention statc< ta five dollarq In
NXT-v' hqeetts -Jour. of Tnhrlietv.

ANNUAL BAZAAR.

'lie Wonan's Auxiiliary lias ar-
rat.ged to hold a Fancy Fair in the
Windsor Hall on Saturday, Decinber
10th, and are now 'ard at work to
secure novelties and make IL a suc-
cess.

The following booths have been ar-
ranged for, and their number and
variety are Increasing all the Utie.

Fancy Work will be in charge of
Mrs. R. L. Watson, assisted by Mrs.
Gaunt and Mrs. De Forest Smith.

Useful and lancy articles will L,e
for sale by Mrs. C. T. Wihiams, Mis.
A. D. Patton, Miss Ames and Miss
Dora. Baylis.

Candy w.ill be dispenscd by Miss
Winnitred Hagar, assisted by her
friends.

'tIoys and a .Fisl Pond for the clili-
dien will be ably looked ater by Mrs.S. C. Mattlews, Miss Mattlhews and
her assistants.

Pop-cori is to be prepared in a
novel iimanniier by Mrs. Vai (rden, aend
disposed of to thec lumnerous buyers
by i bev y of assistants.

Home-made dainties as usual will be
in charge of Mrs. A. R. Griffith, Mrs.
Holland and Miss Marie Robr-itson.

Cake table is an assured sutccess
with Mrs. C. St arff at its iead.

Japanese tea roomi wvill be in charge
ti M is 'hilds and sone charming
Jap maidens.

Lemonade from Miss Mildr-d I- agar
or lit-r young friends will relieve the
thirsty and add a gond situm for this
deserving charity.

Refreshients vil b- served at spe-
eial tables. and nusic. by 1-une's or-
Sh-estra, as in former years, will be a
Silvebji attractiopi.

,:î, and see the Tulip bed.
Donations for any of the tables tri

mint.. mate-rials or finisie-I articles
may bt sent io th. President. Mrs.
J. T. Higar. 376 Mountain Str'eet. anY
time, or the ladies In charge of
tables i.n tht nmorning of the Fa.ir at
the hall.

It is hopeel that ail the- friends of
homneopathy will r'ally to the li-lp of
the ladies -whoi are working sa de-
votedly to make a success of this
eV.-' t Murt» workers ar- need.-d and
n il' he. gladilv welcorned.

Ti I eing the trnth tniversarv of
th.. foundinr" of th • W%",-.n's Aux
ili;ry anti the open.ing of hie hospital.
th.- lad'-s re especi" llv desirous nt
ecelebr-ting their "f in" w'edding witlh
all customary festivities nf suili or-
eisiors, and trust that not onl those
who ver" present ten years ago at
ti.. .lnitinl vcremny. but aill their
ri"nds. will g'rairc the fcvtivl aid add1

lustre nr "tVi" a- an evid-nrce of t'heir
PondÎ1 wi!she.
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GOVERNORS' MEETING.

The qiuarterly meeting of the gov'.-
ernors was held October 27th. As the
sei-annual meeting was postpuned
for laclk of quorum, this was really the
first meeting S.inve the incotrporation
of the hospital.

Anong thoRe presenit uere 3iss 3.
Robertson, Messrs. John Torranue,
Samtuel Be.l. E. G. O'onnr, S. M.
ityliTs, T. J. Dawson, Drs. -i. 3%. Pat-

ton, A. D. Patton and A. R. Gitffiti;
Vice-'Tesident Oonnor in the cIair.

The vuluminous minutes o the r -
mrgan joittll ltleetillg wele let I alt.'

tttlnfiried. The Mr IeL ,3. . T. J.
Dawson, ias instructed to write to
i he L11. iNiopathie Assuo iatioin re,ard-
inîg the f-tinal transfe. of hopt '
puoerty li, id by it; also the request
o. tne \oumian's Auxiliary und lomîîeu-
path.-i Asso( lziin to for-ward the
tmlle, 01 the-' noiniiets for govetin-

0os lit accorda1te \\ith the r .illtj

l'y-ltus ot ih hsptat.
Itt'-ris \\ cre prei.svtted . 1  Led

U0rom1 the Coiilittie Ut Ma1a:1intlltnt,
Tre.sur er and miedival Suiî rinteti-

de'jt. all ut whli', ner. r-ild
uînl.rrmed. The T'rasurtr rtitrt.
\\ h -t aplpeit t-s in all''t he * u.t i u[

lhits issute. sht'ne I a shgly b=[ter
state- Q.? Lnant li afiairs tn.n. th.it o
the silllr period of las. yezal.

The M1di. al Superintendenit repoi :et
1

the total itumber uf paLit-its admittef
1- r the (juarter at 17. 16 of wIom
n\e ii the hospital on June Ist,
e.t ' .ig lthe net admissions 91, or 4

i s t1i.aan th t like period of lasi yar
The patients were divided as follows;
l1rit ate .-M, Scpni-private 16, public 2Û.
anil maternit 5. 'T'he number of pri-
vate patients igas 9 in excess of last
year, the semi-private ' les", antd the
pulic. patients à less th-ai last year.
TIhe inmber uf operations performed
w:s 33. exceedilug that of last year
by N. The deatis nunbered 4. of
wh.ich 3 were private patients. At-
tention was dramwn 1o the good show-
Ing In numbersc of patients for a par-
ticularly dull sumnimer season. empha -
sized by tihe absence of so many doc-
tors from town on holidays and at-
tending the Dominion Mclirai Con-
vention In Vancouver. Refernce w-as
muade to the new quarters for the
nurses. resulting in their hett-ir en-

. l h -ilîh ael hierend wtorklig ef-

frienvy. ln exphiînation of the de-
erense ln nurses fees, it was point:d
out tiat the serious cases in the hos-
pitil required more than usual at-
tention, and the nurses services could
not be spared for out.icle work.

The, report of the Cominlittee of
Management dwelt tpon the continu-
uneue of the prosperity of the hospital,
anîîd the nec-es-ity of improvement in
equipm;ent to keep patce with the hos-
pital's nIeds. It calle-1 to) mind the
ÇntI that ten years ago the hospital
was opened for the reception of pa-
t.ients, which anniversary had been fit-
tingly celebrated by the hospital's be-
coiing ieorporated. by the miore th'an
doubling the extent of its frontage on
McG'll College Avenue, and by the
opening of the new Home for Nurses.
With such achievements to relebr-ite
the 'Tin .4 niversarv," it would re-
qu .re no small gi ft of prophecy to
depict the celebration of the "Silver
\nni versary."

The report mentioned the provision
made for fire escape. the installation
of eier-trie bell systei tiroughout the
instituton, and the putting in of a
systema of house telephones. connecting
the different floors. wards and nurses'
lnr' - ntion vas iade of the
hand-ome gift bv Mr vNiwnrd Cnrter
to the Nurses' Rome in the ehape of
a -rnd Chlckering piano. The ap-
pi''nm'ent of n eollector was reported,
with rncouraging prospects of hav.ine
this ver-y iiuiorta dep t"ent nf
ubseriptions thoroughly orani7.ed andi

'he' work diligently prosecuted.
-\ter reception and discussion of

reports the meeting adiourned!. the
governors present necept.in n n invi-
tation to inspect the Nurses' Home
and new private wvards in the ma-
teri ty annex which vere nearlv ready
for oreupancy. The next neeting will
hi the annuao ne. to be held Thurs-
iaV. .Ta1nuary 26th. 1905.

FINANCIAL REPORT OF WOMAN'S
AUXILIARY FROM MAY 25TH

TO OCT. 25TH.

?Receipts-
alis Mood.ie (towards rent No.

46)...........................$10000
Miss Aspinwtll Howe ......... 2.00
Mrs. J. R. Raker (auxiliary fee) 2ci0

$104.f00
Disbursemnents-

W. L. Maltby, rent. 2 quarters. .$160.00
Mrs. J. T. Hîagar, for purchases 30.00
Mr .J. T. Haigatr, for bedding.

etc................-........ 17J19

$227.1
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THERAPEUTICS OF WHOOPING
COUGH.

The remedies for this disease are not
many i the majority of ases, an<d
have the advantage of being mstly old
friends.

]-iainemnann claiied great things for
Drosera. He said that the thirtieth po-
tency sufficed to cure nearly every
case. The low potencies have been of
more service to mue. Il the second
dilution the remedy works wonders.
The patient lias frequent paroxysmîs
and seems unable to catch lis breath.

Corallium rubrum is of great service
during the earlier stages: it suits ner-
vous children who have frequent at-
tacks of short. sharp cougl.

Cuprum mîetallicun reminds oei of
spasms, and in this disease It eovers
many cases in which there are von-
vulsions or where the cougli takes a
spasmodic form. being very violent and
threatening suffocation: mnuch rattling
of mucus: the face and lips hluisli
and relief is obtained from a swallow
of water. One symptoni in this drug
which was told nie by Dr. J. R. G.
Custis, of Washington City. I have
verified over and over in all orts of
convulsions. is that the pati-nt vill
not only clench the hand hut the
thiumnb will he turned into the palm of
the hand underneath the fingers. When
you see that peculiar fist you will have
a symptom to prescribe upon that will
never fail. T have seldom seen a case
which (uprum relieved that did not
have this symptoi. aad mîost patients
will hold the hands in this position
even between attacks. Another good
symiiptomn is a green diarrhea looking
like corroded copper. If these two
symptons are present in any sort of
convulsions copper Is the reniedy.
Nash says that the spasms of this
drug begin by twitching of the hands
and feet.

Hyoseyrnus is a splendid remely in
the later stage of wiooping cough.
when there is a nervous lack: the
child sees hugs when the liglt is takcn
awav at night. when le keeps reahling
as if trying to catch something. or
coitinually picks at the bed l h

Antimonium tartaricui is indiented
where tli child is cross: does not want
to be toucled or Ioolked at: mucl 1onse
rattling mucus ln the chest: he i-oughii
and gags and finally brings up a part
nf the mucus.

C'austicum, feel that lie has not the
power to ralse phlegm: the child strikes
his tocs when walking; the urine
spurts during the cougb.

KUli biliromieum h as a lioarse
cough. with a little dry spot fit
thront: thf mucus flies froni thei mouhl
In a ropv mass during th- -nugl.

Ipecac lias pronounced nausea; the
patient coughs until le vomits.

Napthaline is highly recommended,
works ic 1ely in some cases. TIere
are no indications for the drug.

31any other drugs are recommended
for this disease, but i have seldlom to
Use more remed.ies thaui those nmmed;
still we nust hunit until we find the li-
dicnted remnedy, and althougli the lit-
tle patient may cough out the allotted
six weeks, if the physician will take
tle trouble to study out ' lie loneo-
pathie remnedy the cough will not be
troubiesomie and lie may surprise hîlmi-
self by cutting short the attack.-.ed.
C'e ntury.

A PECULIAR SYMPTOM IN TY-
PHOID FEVER.

W. C. Doane calls attention to a
s muptom whicli lie has found to indi-
cate great danger, and, as a rule. to
presage death. It is unilateral deaf-
ness. But when, on tle contrary. both
ears are deaf, the prognosis is gener-
nlly favorable. This Idea vas ad-
vanced by Trousseau over twenîty- f.ive
years ago, and Doane is unable to give
any explanation of it. but claimis to
have verified its acuracy in lis own
l'personal expe-lence.-Rerord.

A curlous exposition of callou-uness
and greed was recently nide Ina z civil
suit brouglit against a Colorado sur-
geoi. lie became Interested il 'le
case of a cripple whomli he had fond
begginug on the ,ret and by an opera-
tion requiring great sicill. removed his
dis-zability. The relatives tif tli crip-
ple wpomîptly broughit suit against the
physician for removing theIr neans of
support. (htiming thmat as a ripple
the vouth lnd liroughît tihei ln an av-
erago of $., daily. while. now tlhey were
iompelled to support him until ho .ould

gain menans of earning his living. The
juige promiptly dism.issed the case on

n te p ei- ntmnt of the prose-
11011P. .\m.ý Jour.

MANUFAC'' ""',O OPTICIAN & JEWELLER,

24i? St. Catherine St., MONTREA'.
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PHILLIPS TRAINING SCHOOL
NOTES.

Nurses Harding and Mallion were off
duty, on the sick list. last month.

Misses Trench, '02, Warner. '03, and
Quirk, M O Tr were on special duty
ln the hospital luring last nonth.

Nurse De La Ronde, having com-
pleted lier three years training, leaves
the hospital this month.

Nurse G. Trench. who lias been
away on sick leave for the past six
nonths. will again take up her work
this month.

Miss Mf. Kent. a former lady super-
Intenclent. is travellinw .in Europe for
pleasure and profit. Rhe wvas in Lon-
dot last month.

Runmor lias it that tlhfe little fellow
with how% and nrrow has iiarkel an-
other of nur graduates for execution.

or extin'tion professionally. in the
ccmin- w.1nter.

Miss Spence. '02. has enne to New
York to reside. e'dl to jiike un hloenitnl
work under tle T>erirtment of r'liri-
t' an ' Correction.

Nurses' 1 turcs. on Practice of
Med.cine Physiologe and <Obstetrirs,
were comeilnced Curinz the past
m-nth. Practic'c of Vd.ïine Phys-
oloLry nnri Mate'ii Medi a ee
ule 1 fo" t" inionth.

Examination for nurses will F'e
lieldl in April. 1905.

For second vear nurses. ir Phv-
slology Urnalvsle Tlieensee of C'hiL
dren. A-atomy 'Tiveiene ind Tnxicol-
og- M'n-r Surgery.

For s-nior or thIrd year. r,idunt-
ing nu"ses. l Praction of fPdielneP
Obstetrics. afateria Medici Surgery
Gynerology. Theory and Prut-c.i of
Nuris'nIl

Exammations are optional with first
year nurse. and if su-cessfullytaken,
wili exempt theni from seconA year
examinations l suI h pa:ed zubjj ets.

Five questions .In eaI subiect will
constitute' an examination paper. with
a possible marking of 100. Seventy-
five per cent. wIll be required to pass
and ninety-five per cent. for h

PATRONIZE

W. I. LE A CH
2440 ST CATHERINE ST.

-DEALER IN-

NEW AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS
T'ERNS, Cash or Terms to Suit, PianOS Tuned
<t Repaired. Telephone, r1p 99R

H1OSPiITAL hTREIfiASURIýR'S REP(i
FOR QUARTEIR ENDING S ElP-

TEMBEIR 30, 1904.

Rece.ipts.
Cash on hand July lst.....$ 30X.22
Patients' fees for quarter .... 2,203.69
Nurses' fees for quarter...... .46.00
G overnors' fees for quarter. 1(.00
Dispensary for quarter ....... .. 3.47
Subscriptions for quarter ... . 426.50
\oman's Auxiliary, for rugs. 1T.09
Nurses' Hjjome Fund, on account

of loan .................... 4 1.711

$3,31 06.67
Expenditure.

Salaries and wages ......... $
Groceries and provisions (from

petty cash account) .......
Mtvdical adil surgital suip-

plies (from petty cash au-
count) .....................

Liglht and fuel ..............
Rcepairs (from petty cash ac-

coun . .....................
Furnishings (froi petty ush

necounl).......... .........
General expenses (froni petty

cash account) .............
Water taxes ...............
Commission to collettop..
Hlouse telephone systei (from

pettv cash accoulntì .......
Sprial nu rse (from petty

cras account.) .............
Loan to Nurses' m Funi. -
Rni-rv nerounts naid dur-

666.-II

129.1.3

inzr quarter .............. - 1.53.14

$3.1%6 ?'s

Raiance on band Oct. i 1904 i 1 =4

ortors giv e awav mrê thn an

othr class of iien on .- irth Tt is
stated that grat'.1tous -prvici. of

physiclans last veni t ona nrge Phila-

delpi le lospital 1 mounto' to nver
550f0.l00 at ordinnrv foez. Upor tii

the Wisconsin Medirnl Recorder ru

marks tint "If any .itlivilil.al or anv

society hnd given a half million dol-

lars to Iny cause thi fart woull have

appeared In all ti detilic- with brge

liendlines. but this fre- w ork of phy-

sicIans lis rom- to be considered as

too common for notice. And this vas

only one hospital il one city. How

enormous this frc work in tie whole

country must have been last year-"

Mucli of this free work was neessary

andi comimendable, and much of itw

i n t.
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HOSPITAL NOTES.

Remember the Bazaar.

Decemibei- lOthl, afternoon and vn

ho~t pi r il

retiti-st for a p)in stoîti. ini wî- _guît

THFltE s; pni>% ta lie a îîî.,iuidî-r-
cttntlitig ibnut the nitur- andl us~-- cif

t!-te :çtrsf-s' I-Tonc fiund. Il i otjt-tv
iarut -froin titi houspltal fi -i-' ;nti

Lhz ugeiiîd soîlély for pavîtîctît (-ii tio]î filt
ttnzz up the- pr-op.-rt-- put-ceh ýsid for
flio- Ucîome.

SEN-D In your susr~piîîfor t1i-W

fiundl aIndt hil ils tii r-ut fdowlu ur
li-tt.'-f-t bîill bi-fîr- tht- nevvear hc--
gins. iîr. anTvw-v.y hell- us tolpa fitIti

lin-- for outr uîurses' in.-tructiii in i l-
V.ld C-okîz-rvy. Ir wIOUld lb-- a lîsi-ful

ri"- t-s-z-.ury id ijt-ut tri ntir fî-hiî si1!'
.- td 1d(lei , k i P Il. ()liq,- ei-tli
u5lo li, r'îinstirurtedl at îîn.i.îii

]Y snîa ll -ost titi t1ii' roiof of thé- matîtll
lU.!g. Wouli1 any toi touîr r-l

:ikqt la trvdùhe- rutaui- f''r thus adiIi-

I N TII C 1-; toî iuiîî August. 1!'

Tht.~ ~ ~ ~~~i i'îcî- .î-au' < it- dis-
].'Zàit'i. v e;îu, f-lt;llId'- îtih s1via v iiv-

lii -i ti- . t a : i , iti t l e. - l u s . t î t t i -

îi'-sîîîid ila. t Ij titi - îî%ai. .'015 ;iî

ci as t îv .11101 .îa îi i .' . 1 ai'
inyocury litivate-rlîî iî i i

leun 4vd Iit I i--lu î. ijisit.tis

su i- lii,.: ii t a-i r î -i'.a Its-. Tisis
polir-y of Lîur Itli tal lý lkt- saie lis-
day ais il w as a-Ii.- ye.ii- agi,.

TIIi- REGIULATR îîécmtly lnî-etixag oif
lit- Coxfltxlltti-i fMia.îîîîtW* i
oan October 24lh. wJ-.ltl a fair at-ai

ance. Aftt-r ri-;adling of iîiiiitt--' aif

previouq ntetiîag. ;.rîgress was t-i.-

pîtil Ini it<- ilnat lt -if tlte( Xllw

Iiga<.y. .11111 theilt' orpt e<irtssedtl lai

eoîigfor- tilt- iîî-t Iii(---tillg. ri.
Vatios -îptlis tvert-Iiesne a îxd

apprîî ci. TIhe- l.:i- u-ii-d'ît
rep-%it .hîîtvî anf hiv.-rtage ii i hi Ila '

pýti<q Nv a' : ixd a .1.1-feo~ stadi'
of aff.î1Iî-c Ili tii' uuîst' lpart-
mon-îts. :r-u.n wn.s ia']''l cif' iti

fLur1î-. tii ibta!l l ii trtil t'Inii mas-

sage for- thý liieut-ss for the' lres-nt
i Il..'ls SsiV!O5I0l .vVî cifr re-
La:;ni; foi tit' 1-:t:-114i:steît of a duelt

kit lien. bar ii'iîlr-î î rir-
v. tdaîîv ýjt-thttti-i? :ki T1710e

betiiig n i fixi-ther- tîîxinî.x'. bbcv tIiert-

lng adjouî-iii. -.- xi i t îu \NI i-
il*.-.î îî t.ii:] ýNov 'tx

'i I:!tziîî .iioii -il t t1' -av:ssn

f,'r :-111> re- F xxi. -- lias 1.: -n-.-d tli- w 15-

(loi] ai o:c teir.V- liv ti: in to. ini-
st .tutl il tii t h- îT: <- i i a> J't-

1te Ini ;1:1 x! of tif. xwii-i ktît-w hil-

liîneol.ithvy and ouir liopitzit l i-
wvill claieus to take our îi<r.r1.1g t,
ainong tliti' great hrih Iii-1tttu-
tt.îaîs (if q-1- îity. aîîid fu!fîl ili-lîj-s
an 1i le-4i-i- <if the fouiiî-t.i, m.1 al]
Our fi-i---nîis. For a b--gili ng .- i Ii il
Une w- bav-e done wM1î. aiiil iTuIISI Ot I
lit tiîiivt %v- i w li. iiv- a p-îawa ia-
cone f rna thi.s. source, grizat eo
Itci fîeiiiit ils tri îl'viteiiî -i.-?i

itIfac-Ilith-s, ic thi.- a1xIt0î
sif.rizaii iig tiré- llitiigi-ill. tii itour

flleiýt eapacity. Wtiîtiis rin-1 ln
vlew v we 1rît1St îî-uî fi-it-iiîls-m wil se.(

that our sulîse#rlr.tloui ttsts cif tii.- ful-
t-ur,- vill loi- as; gri-it a 1 ht - %%f 1 u-
pazt lîav- bpî%n sma:l.

HOSPITAL WANTS.

lit lit-15 or a.

Fuî-îîilureî for ii' tluis ii-w% ri coinis.
Ynuu l1ic-h for t014- ;tiiit.ti.u.a

Tta. :jugar. flour. î.ggs.lui.z .î-
s~ zxi t:ti-t-h. sz-ild.. lipî-tsîu
X. i-.tîîaiglt-. tiit ail - iiîia- t

A slîar- of viîvr îî-xt _S.tt U .i* ;1y's

îoark.-t Iliket

Siliiitii' Ulm. fil-st. ha.st -811 :îîa ail î.-



MONTREAL HOMEOPATHIC RECORÙ

SUBSCRIPTIONS AND CASH DONA-
TIONS IN OCTOBER.

The hospital trensurer ackno wledges
vith thanks the following:-

Gault Brus. .................. $ 10.00
Ogilvie 1lour Milling Co. .... 10.00
Pilkington Bros., LtI. .......... 10.00
Auer Light Co. ............... 5.00
T. Robertson. Esq. ............. 5.00
Monttreal Star .................. 5.00
Andrew Young. Esq. .......... 5.00
IH. Birks & Sons .............. 5.00
Cash ............... .......... 5.00
W. R. Broek & Co. ........... 5.00
liodgson ros., Ltd........... 5.00
T. A. Thompson. Esq.......... ;....
Mt falan Sho Co............ 5.00
A Friend ..................... 5.00
A. Scott & Son ................ 2.00
A. McArthiur & Co., Ltd.........2.'>"
T. Simpson. Esq. .............. 2.110
Jas. Strachan. Esq. ............. 2.1 (i0

Brtoplhy. Calus & 2.......2.11
Cash.............. ........... 2.0<1
Andr. Hialle. Es>. ............. 2.00
Mmreal Waterproof Clothing

Company .................... 2.00
G. e. Nicholson. Esq...........2.00
E. A. Snall & C2..............2.00
G.- IL Harrower. Esq...........2.00

J. H1. MKeRtwn. Esq............ 2.00
Ujnited1 51h e Machinery <Co. .. , .0
,T. Rt t rit r. Est>..................2.00>
Rtbertson & Co...............2.00
R. A. &cket Esc.............2.00
G. H. Featherstone. Esq........1.00
ReN. (1. Troop ................ 11)
H1. Hammrionl. Esq............. 1.00
Dr. S. Nichol ................. 1.011
lienry Thinnis. Esq............ 1.00
A Friel-. ........ ....... . .. .0
Sava:.r & Fisk................1.00
J. T. Cl..rk... E.............. 1.00

$127.511

DONATIONS IN OCTOBER.

Th. Lad.1 Sulierintersent cknowl-
eig.-s n ith tlanîks thé- foliowing:

Mrà A H. T mson- o; quarts prv-
s r>. s. I M i s -titol.

\rV. W. F. i:ro n I ldano stool.
Mr -. S. D-eIl-: small tables.
Womnan's Auxiliary- 2 doz. 1ujuilts. 2

dioz. sheets. 2 dz. pillow cases. 1 do..
hath towels. I roller ttwel. 2 ioz.
blank's, 3 dust pans. I 1-2 do0. CupS
andîl $auCcers. 2 doz. tumb!ers. 3 soap
shakers. 4 salt shakers. 3 butter pads,
1-2 doz.. Ltble kniv 2 s. i _tz. smnall
knîiv.s. 1-2 dioz. t'-aSpoonsfl. .1U lauciy
ba isk..ts.

HOSPITAL REPORT FOR OCTOBER.

Number of palients Jn the hos-
pital October 1 ................ 1-i

Adnitted-
Private patients .................. 22
Sem.1-private patients ..............
Public patients .................. 4
M aternity ........................ 1

35
Discharged-

Private patients ................. 21
Semi-private patients ............ 4
Public patients .................. 4
M aterity ......................... 1

30
lied ............................. 1

Oporat.Âons ....................... 7
Nunber of days of private nurs-

Ing outside .................... 7
Number of days of private nurs-

ing ln hnspital ................. 10
Remaining is hospital Nov. 1 .... 19ý

Viz.:
P1rivate pat.ients ................. 10
Semi-private patients ............ 5
Publie patients .................... 3
afaternit. . ........................ 1

19

In 11.01. 1the PittsburIIoeoat
flosmp.itl Free Dispensary prescribed
for 16.5SO patients.



MONTtEAIL iU0MROPATH10 RECORD
FEEDING IN TYPHOID FEVER.

Accordinîg to 1. L,. KZen(ys (\ dh'a
Recoiî) tie ioutine diet in vogue at
the New York tosltjal throughout tie
active stage o hoid fever is miilk.
fifty tu seventy ouices being ga eo
ln twenlty-four hours. 1t .is c ustoi-
atry t keepi ; daily record of the
anoult of mrilkll takei, so that It wili
not fall beluwN n\ hat is net essary.
Wheti plal niilk is 1l0t. i ceeptd le to
thie patient it is varied in d.ifferent
wvays: a little brandy or i few spooi-
fuls of voffee or somie mal ted mi ilk
is added: koumyss or nttzoon is sub-
stituted for mik fronm timne tu time
for vaîriety. Pitt.ienits % lit) coplll.tiin
of hunger aire given brotih or beî*f jui e.
As soon as the temperature rahes
normal. more acutive feedin'g '-z begun
Thte patient is given ai 1ih chop. oi'r
an egg boiled for twenty nutes. and
finely chpped, or sZrapldt-hee sand-
wiclis. Propr nm h l.tmicn tf the
food is urged Etteh day, s the food
agrees. ne ricles of diet ar added
ti tIl li-t. or those . eanldygin
art- inureasd in amount. 11akedt i us-
tarr]. breCad. ilik toast. il! finaclIv
chicke. rraw oysters. bakd pple
baked potato. r'ici, homîiny a nd g reen
vegetables ar< allowed. ih. m.ilk all
the tiue be1ilg vut dowl Tl1h. ta. titent
is kept upon this fool -nhile lin the
hospital and is told to conitinueiv it for
seveal weeks after leing.-Ex.

PHELPS & BINNS,

ish and Oysters,
GAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreal.
TELEPHONES MAIN 417 and 418.

PHYSIOIANS' DIIRECTORY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY ST.

Telephone 1183 Up.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M-..
247 GREENE AVE.

Telephone 205 Mount.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT HoMt : 9 t.o 10 a.m. 992 SHERBROOKE

to 3 STREET
7to 8p.m (cor. Mountain St.)

Srsnvs : 3 to) 3.80 p.m. only. Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH
19f Peel St. A t Home 8 to 10 a.m.1 2 to 3 1).1ii.

Ollice. -o7 Wellington St., 7 to S p.. and by
lippoilltilnent.

Telephone: Up 2717 ;tfIice, Main '865.

DR. ARTHUR D. PATTON,
AT IIOMI: 58 CRESCENT STREET

to nt MONTREAL.
7S 1 Telephone Up 2717

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.
I)en tist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 ST. CATHERINE STREET.
Opposite Victoria St., Montreal.

THE AUER L1IHT '.'
... FOR THE HOME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dame Street
Telephoine Main 1773.

Shirts, Collars and Coffs D AMENT
ent to uls are like children

with a careful nurse, handled " A
i aTELEPHONES:

THE MONTREAL TOILET SUPPLY CO, Ltd 202UptownL0d2 uptown
290 GUY ST., MONTREAL.

Meatlng, llentllatlng,J. W.tlughes & Son,__ e*eors
STests and Reports.

ANTISEPTIC PLUMBERS
No. 2 St. Antoine st-. Trelephone: 548 Main


